The increasing wave of merger and acquisition in organizations are global experiences and especially in Nigeria since significant banking reforms of 2005, which has created challenges over the years to policy makers, management practitioners, organizational researchers and consultants over the failure of the survival of 75% of most of these corporate marriages at post-merger and acquisition. This study examined the varying effects of the feelings and beliefs of retained employees on conditions of merger and acquisition consequent upon work attitude. Using organizational commitment scale (OCS) and job satisfaction scale (JSS), 280 participants with 140 each on conditions of merger and acquisition were assessed. There were 151 males and 129 females of the age ranged between 25 to 51 years, represented across the banks and selected by means of purposive sampling. A hypothesis was examined at .05 significant levels using the t-test. Result of the prediction that significant reactions emanating from reforms were experienced more in acquired than merged banks on employees' measures of work attitude at post merger and acquisition. The result of the study proposes that merger and acquisition are technically distinct and vary on their effects across the varying conditions of merger and acquisition. It is further deduced that changes that emanated at post integration producedseparate qualities of marriage which caused the differential resultant effects across merged and acquired banks. The implication reveals that though negative reactions were experienced across merged and acquired banks, acquired banks had the worst of experiences thereby entailing more positive work attitude in merged than acquired banks. This statement establishes the empirical distinctiveness of merger and acquisition.
Introduction
The Nigerian banking system in its recent history has experienced tremendous regulatory policies between 2005 and 2015, ranging from the adoption of 25 billion naira capitalization to Treasury Single Account (TSA). These regulatorypolicies had their reasons, however, had their concomitant discomfort associated with issues that implicated governments, ministries, parastatals, and agencies by the surrendering of their accounts with commercial banks for single treasury disposition with the Central Bank of Nigeria in the 2015 policy, to the 25 billion naira capital base of 2005.
The experience of 2005 on 25 billion naira capitalization led to series of mergers and acquisitions from such reforms that begot changes in the formation of new emerging banks from such organizational marriages. Though the organizational marriages were inevitable and undertaken for good reasons, many researchers believed that about 75% of them failed at post-merger or acquisition because of work environmental changes that accompanied new conditions and work procedures. Many researchers (e.g., Ezurike, 2004; Muchinsky, 2003) believe that such changes could be consequential on work outcomes from employees' reactions and in the long run generate negative work attitude at post-merger and acquisition amongst surviving (i.e., retained) employees.
Many reasons were put forward to account for the sudden mergers and acquisitions in the banking industries in Nigeria from 2005. The strongest reason being the policy statement of July 06, 2004 by the governor Central Bank of Nigeria for a 25 billion naira capital base by commercial banks in order to reposition and consolidate the banks to further Nigerian's economic development (Babalola, 2008 : Musa, 2006 . From the scientific perspective, it is rather held against time as the strongest reason for such events to happen, hence, reducing the banks in the first instance from 89 to a manageable 25 in order to increase their competitiveness.
According to Royal Heritage (2007) , several entities emerged through merger and acquisition as a process to consolidate the banking sector. Among some of the banks that were involved in acquisition as at 2005 includes; Union Bank, Oceanic Bank, Spring Bank, Afri Bank and Diamond Bank. Some others whose transactions were merged, includes; Intercontinental Group, United Bank for Africa(UBA), Platinum Bank, Sky Bank, First Inland Bank( later FIN Bank and now FCMB) and Unity Bank (Royal Heritage 2007) .
These organizational marriages are a process. As it stands, Oceanic Bank is nonexistent as it is subsumed by Eco Bank. Similarly, Spring Bank, Intercontinental Bank, Platinum Bank among others, are nonexistent as they were either merged or acquired to make parties increase their capital base. This process of continues merger and acquisition pre-supposes the dynamism within the banking sector and the emergent of new entities that were possibly different in their quality of formations, as well, advance differential effects on generated reactions among employees on conditions of merger and acquisition. Presumably the reactions by extension may cause variation on employees' work attitudes across merged and acquired banks because of the varying degrees of change that resulted from the type of corporate marriages.
Some of these work attitudes according to Muchinsky (2003) are very important attitudes which employees hold, because they determine performance. They include; job satisfaction, organizational commitment and or loyalty. The positive or negative aspects of employees' work attitude are bound to fluctuate especially under changing environmental conditions where reforms in these banks may have led to mergers and acquisitions. Regardless of their importance, Adeleye (2008) and Nwoye (1997) have observed the less attention organizations give on loyalty and commitment considering the fact that job attitude related issues have direct bearing on beliefs and feelings of employees.
Emerging organizations from corporate marriages(i.e., mergers and acquisitions) are serious changes which can create differential effects on the merged or acquired organizations and farther affect divergent organizational attitudes. The aforesaid is what has notably generated a lot of concern amongst policy makers, organizational consultants, practitioners and scientific researchers by their acknowledgement of the consequences which they hold on the performances and effectiveness of the merged and acquired banks. For example, aversive consequences experienced after merger and acquisition may cause frustration, distrust, resentment, reaction and feelings of anger and injustice as product of perceptions of existing employees after reforms. Beliefs, feelings and emotional episodes are indeed all products of our perceptions and Robinson (1996) has reemphasized the repercussion these consequences have on employees' attitudes.
From this background, this study has the focus on the consequences of change from bank reforms and the probable varying repercussions they have on feelings and beliefs of retained employees at post merger and acquisition. It is assumed that feelings and beliefs held towards the attitude object (e.g., differential promotion or demotion) may influence varying degree of work attitudes across conditions of merger and acquisition and by extension individual and organizational work outcomes based on quality of the organizational marriage. The study therefore identifies merger and acquisition as product of reforms and the independent variable or the presumed cause, while work attitude is the dependent variable or presumed effect.
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Merger and Acquisition
Available literatures have shown many relevant studies to have been conducted on merger and acquisition, in particular, "the banking sector reforms and the Nigerian economy in relation to performance, pitfalls, and future policy options" (Balogun 2008) . Empirical studies of banking sector reforms have shown that market reforms, though characterized by improved incentives, does not however, translate to increased credit purvey to the real sector. Among the pitfalls of reforms identified by the study are faulty premise and wrong sequencing of reforms, and a host of conflicts emanating from adopted theoretical models for reforms and also, frequent reversals and, or non-sustainability of reforms. The implication of this study is the adoption of deliberate policy and insurance of convergence of domestic and international rates of return on financial markets of investments.
Other studies, especially one byEmeni, and Okafor (2008) on the "effects of bank mergers and acquisitions on small business lending in Nigeria", have identified the reform to have effects on the lending of small businesses. In this study, Emeni and Okafor (2008) , collected data by cross sectional survey and analysed by ordinary least square method, shows that, size, financial characteristics and deposits of non-merged banks are positively related to small business lending, while for merged banks, the reverse is the case. Evidence from this study emphasizes the static and dynamic effects of mergers and acquisitions on small business lending. This study however, suggests the outcome of this finding as a challenge to policy makers in Nigeria especially with the current government policy on industrialization.
According to Agbo (2006) , mergers in non-financial sectors involving UNIPETROL, now OandoPlc, has empirical evidence from opinion sought and critical analysis of the financial statement shows that the process of merging has significantly affected the profitability of Oando Plc. Suggestions on expanding Oando's marketing outlets, close monitoring of their accounting system and prudent management in its operations, were recommended.
In a study to identify human resource problems of mergers and acquisitions, Marks and Mirvis (2000) in their eight-year study, found that corporate executives generally failed to integrate human resources aspects into the merger and acquisition process as a result of lack of familiarity with the appropriate methods of managing the change in their organizations. Also they do not realize that the merger and acquisition might have a significant negative effect on their employees. Instead, attention is more given to financial and legal concerns at the premerger or acquisition stage. Similarly, Bohl (1999) surveyed 109 companies with active merger and acquisition program and found that the human resource function was not considered in the pre-merger and acquisition planning in about two-thirds of companies reporting post-event problems, while the same was true in only about half of those reporting no problems. Another difficult trend experienced by managers is that the often miss the due diligence process of retaining the chief human assets acquired in a merger or acquisition. In a study by Forum Corporation utilizing more than 300 executives worldwide shows that managers face the challenge of talent retention that leads to successful merger and acquisition (Paton, 2007) .
Other researchers carried out a study to examine the relationship between acquisition and top management's turnover rates in five years after acquisition; Walsh (1988) in a study, involving 444 companies, utilizing control group analysis found that 25% of managers do leave in the first year, 46% by year three, and 59% by year five. Similar studies involving mergers (e.g. Hayes, 1979) has found that only 42% of top management do stay with the merged entity for five years after the merger. The outcome of the studies on turnover after merger or acquisition, presupposes that the turnover rates could be high.
On yet another study on the psychological effects of mergers and acquisitions on selected banks in Nigeria, Olatunji and Uwalomwa (2009) , identified the problem where many bank employees experience numerous psychological effects of merger and acquisition. That acquisition is often seen to have negative impacts on employees' behavior, resulting in counterproductive practices; absenteeism, low morale and job dissatisfaction. It also identified the problem of integration at the different stages of merger and acquisition. Their paper observed that various factors relate to pre and post mergers and acquisition stages (e.g. communication as the most vital) whose attention may effectively reduce the negative psychological and behavioral consequences and in turn reduce anxiety, uncertainty, confusion, rumour activity and labour turnover. Kolo's (2007) study, examined the effect of bank consolidation on wealth returns of acquiring banks shareholders during, before and after the period of announcement. The study used the ordinary least square model to estimate weekly Average Returns and Cumulative Abnormal Returns of 22 acquisitions around the announcement date from January through December, 2006 to test the effect of acquisition size with a random sample of ten (10) most capitalized banks and twelve (12) medium to small acquisitions. Medium-to-small acquisitions (merger of equal), were found to be statistically insignificant on neutral and positive abnormal returns for acquiring banks during the announcement period. Large acquisitions in market mergers had significant positive abnormal returns for all acquiring banks that were documented around the announcement date. The most notable finding was the acquisitions of FBN and ZIB which were significantly larger than the abnormal returns associated with medium-to-small acquisitions. The study by Kolo (2007) was more centred on the impact of Nigeria's bank consolidation on shareholders returns. It had little or nothing to do with employees or management of these banks on their consolidation exercise.
Acquisition and Attitude
There is an emerging body of scholarly work on issues pertaining merger and acquisition. One of such related areas is acquisition and attitude. In recent times, a number of empirical studies have been conducted on acquisition and employees' attitude. In particular, research by Newman and Krzystofiak (2011) with respect to change linked to employees' attitudes after acquisition, the researchers examined the information obtained on job characteristics, facet satisfaction, overall satisfaction and organizational commitment, among 108 bank employees before the announcement of acquisition. After the acquisition, they researchers later examined 49 employees. Using a correlation analysis and a repeated measures ANOVA, indicated significant declines in perceived job characteristics, satisfaction, and organisational commitment after the acquisition. While Cartwright and Cooper (1993) in an earlier research, utilized questionnaires on 300 sampled employees to assess the extent to which organizational commitment, job satisfaction and physical and psychological health were impacted by an acquisition. Their research found no evidence of a negative impact on overall levels of job satisfaction of employees within an acquired firm as against Buono and Bowditch (1989) , who found negative employee reactions to a merger or acquisition, leading to lower levels of job security, job satisfaction and less favourable attitudes toward management.
The contradictions in the outcome of the research by Newman and Krzystofiak (2011) , and that of Cartwright and Cooper (1993) , could have been influenced by the variance in sample size. The environment and method of research could have also contributed in the contradiction of results. Some researchers (e.g., Ashford, 1988; Amiot, Terry, Jimmieson and Callan, 2006; Van Dick, Ullrich and Tissington, 2006) examined that attitude of employees depends on their experiences on how far they believe the situation is threatening or dangerous to themselves. Their investigation suggests the role of perception in determining the degree of negative impact of the acquisition.
Guerrero (2008) rather investigated on how employees' reaction tends to vary in the event of an acquisition and found out that it depends on the acquisition context. In a research spanning over a period of five years, utilizing employees from eighty five (85) sites belonging to three different firms, found that employees working at sites belonging to the firm taken over in a friendly acquisition, have higher organizational identification scores than those at sites belonging initially to firm absorbed in a hostile acquisition. More so, additional result show increase on insecurity scores at all sites after the acquisition period, even with employees who originally belonged to the acquiring firm. The differences on employees' attitude between friendly and hostile acquisitions indicate a variation on the two conditions and possible knowledge, applicable on varying conditions of merger and acquisition. Also that employees' attitude will differ before and after acquisition. Furthermore, Van Knippenberg, Martin, and Tyler (2006) found that merger and acquisition threaten employees' identification processes because they usually require an organizational change that calls for dis-identification with previous organizational attributes, the forming of a new identity and re-identification with the new entity. Similarly, Van Dick et al., (2006) have shown from their empirical research that rejection of identity is common in mergers and acquisitions involving major changes. They studies (e.g., Guerrero, 2008) is of the position that as well as issues of attitude varies on conditions of friendly and hostile acquisitions, some others (e.g., Van Dick et al., 2006; and Van Knippenberg, 2006) hold that major changes on merger and acquisition do result to re-identification and consequently affects employees attitudes.
Merger and Attitude
Studies involving mergers and acquisitions on attitude and behaviour have been examined collectively by some researchers. For example, empirical evidences have shown high turnover, low morale, satisfaction, and commitment, unproductive behaviour, sabotage, and absenteeism to lead to negative employee attitudes and behaviours (Morrison and Robinson, 1997; Robinson and Rousseau, 1994) , decrease in employee trust (Pritchett, 1985) . In a separate study, Marmenout (2011) examined how employees make sense of a merger announcement and investigated the relationship between deal characteristics (culture clash potential, degree of integration, position in deal structure) and employee attitudes. Using a sense making mechanism proposed to test graduate students subjected to merger scenarios, employees made sense of the merger and higher perceived uncertainty was found to be associated with greater dysfunctional outcomes. Although perceived uncertainty mediates the effect of perceived cultural similarity on employee attitudes, the investigation found it not to be so for perceived power. The study also found that an employee's position in the deal structure strongly influences perceived power but unexpectedly, higher perceived power does not reduce uncertainty. Results still showed greater perceived power to be directly associated with lower intention to leave and greater satisfaction.
Considering that perception has a resultant effect on most of our attitudes and behaviours, the perceived role of uncertainty in the study by Marmenout (2011) mediates to affect employees' attitude in merger situations. Although the types of attitudes or dysfunctional outcomes are not specified, Morrison and Robinson (1997) had advanced some of these attitudes. Davy, Kinicki, Kilroy, and Scheck (1988) , rather found that feelings of job insecurity among employees involved in mergers increased significantly, while organizational commitment as an attitude variable, decreased significantly. Buono and Bowditch (1989) in a study of mergers found in one of their investigations that they lead to lower job satisfaction and less favourable attitudes toward management.
Merger and Acquisition as Forms of Organisational Change
The frequency or depths of change in organizations have increased tremendously in every generation since industrial revolution (Grey, 2003) . Though driven by new technology, economy, globalization and banking reforms, is a boundary shift to fit the environment.
Mergers and acquisitions are contingent on the request of the environment in order to make them consolidate and increased their size. Mintzberg (1993) , states that organizations evolve to reach a certain form and shape through the structure or the formal components of an organisation. The aforesaid would mean that every organization will continually seek to find a structure that is congruent to its environment to be adaptive for it to survive.
According to Mintzberg (1993) , the structure of an organization is "the sum total of the ways in which its labour is divided into distinct tasks and then its coordination is achieved among these tasks". This would imply that organizations that apply the principle of job rotation or enlargement are continually involved in change. Since employees are those that assume roles within organizations, they feel the brunt of change caused by the continuing evolution of an organization's structure.
It follows therefore that with structures as adaptive mechanism of organizations to their environments, they could cause change. According to Muchinsky (2003) , organizational structures could be changed by reorganizing. This explains how employee relationships may change when organizations expand because of greater opportunism to sell their products and services, will therefore require the organisation to reconfigure them to better adapt to their environments. Similarly, in mergers and acquisitions, it is believed that one of the major reasons for such marriages is to expand and have a heavy sized version of the original organizations. This presupposes that applying the principle of reorganizing will require structural change by reconfiguration.
Another form of reorganizing is downsizing (Muchinsky, 2003) . This is sometimes applied as a strategy in situations of merger or acquisition where too many employees have been realized from results of such marriages. In order to control for the burden associated with huge cost of personnel, organisations are right sized by downsizing. This process according to Mintzberg (1993) , amounts to change since the structure of the organization in terms of re-assigning task has to happen. Similarly, Adeyemi (2006) observes that merging or acquiring entities should consider the change management effort by coming up with a new structure of the married organizations. Reasons being that it is a key component of achieving good performance, especially at the bottom line.
According to Garrow (2008) , the psychological contract as an aspect of merger or acquisition is a human variable in which the human resource is vital in maintaining or rebuilding the psychological contract against any organizational marriage or other forms of major change. This statement implies that change in organizations is not monolithic to its structures in situations of merger and acquisition, but also a scale of change on the psychological contract.
Cultures are dynamic and organizational cultures may change when corporate marriages take place. Integrating the cultures of two or more organizations that have undergone merger or even acquisition by integrating their employees, is often successful when cultures of the marrying organizations do not conflict or a new culture is formed that accommodates the merging or acquiring organizations.
According to Beer (1980) , the natural evolution of organizations is accompanied by changes in culture. It is on the basis of this, that the importance of viewing organizations from a cultural perspective cannot be overemphasized, considering the holistic perspective in which the concept of culture provides. Therefore in every organizational change, the cultures of the merging or acquiring organizations as sources of their own identity are affected. It is from this perspective that integrating cultures on the need to maintain effective working relationship amongst employees of merged or acquired banks and in the overall, employees and the organization is necessary.
There are different approaches to organizational change management used by theorists and management practitioners. Tushman, Newman and Romanelli (1986) , considered the differentiation between "Convergent" and "Frame-breaking" change. Some others distinguished the organizational change management between "rational" and "action" approaches (Brewer, 1995) ; typology of three approaches base on power used to achieve change (Schermerhorn, 1989); and or, rational approach that describes sequential stages or phases of organisational change or linear models (Lippitt, Watson and Westley, 1958; Greiner, 1987; Kilmann, 1989) .
Even thoughchange in organizations is determined by different factors, in this study, the focus is on restructured banks where activities, task, roles, assignments,and violation of the psychological contract are of concern to employees of the emerging banksafter corporate marriage. The inclusion of factors like; downsizing and culture in this literature is to further our knowledge on change as responses to policies pronounced from the environment. In short,downsizing and culture are not the core areas of change in this study.
The critique on literature of past studies on reforms has clearly suggested the alternate use of merger and acquisition to mean the same entity. Equally so in the past, some researchers only assume merger and acquisition as distinct creations thereby furthering that common sense approach to their formations as similar entities. This study is probably the only one that has empirically established the technical distinctiveness between merger and acquisition, and taken them in a single study to examine their effects on work attitudes of retained employees at post integration. From the concepts used in this study, it explains the nomothetic approach with which the research undertook, starting from a theory to results that could either support or challenge the theory. The framework of the theory (tricomponent model of attitude) has identified an attitude object of change (e.g., banking reforms) or job outcome (e.g., job loss), to trigger feelings of positive or negative assessment of our emotional experiences related to the attitude object. The belief or the cognitive component of attitude provides the connection between attitudes and our perceptions. For example, when survivors (i.e., retained employees) of banking reforms don't value the action of workers been terminated, may see this action as a breach of the psychological contract, against the perceived wrong doing by management (the attitude object). Such beliefs develop over time through direct experiences and from what co-workers tell other workers.
Attitudes develop from two sources; 1) our emotional experiences and 2) Our perception process. The third attitude component is behavioral intention. This refers to how individuals intend to behave toward something. For example, if a worker says, "I would resist a demotion", or "There is partiality on our treatment since we joined this organization". The three components are not separate; they interact among themselves and couldmanifest in a variety of forms. The approach to this study is used in a developing economy in the form of re-examining work attitudes in the Nigerian environment where such experiences of reforms are heavily experienced for the first time and especially the banking sector.
Having reviewed thus far, it is hypothesized that employees' reactions on measures of work attitude would be more experienced in acquired than merged banks by surviving employees after bank reforms. Explicitly, the prediction holds that even though employee reactions abound after merger and acquisition, feelings and beliefs held by employees of acquired banks may be more on the negative than merged banks.
Method

Design
The study used an independent group design with comparable groups on conditions of merger and acquisition. The independent variables are merger and acquisition whereas the dependent variable is work attitude (i.e, organizational commitment and job satisfaction). Purposive sampling technique was used to assign participants. This approach was found more befitting because only bank workers that experienced merger and acquisition especially employees that survived job loss in banks that were involved in mergers and acquisitions were considered.
Participants
A pilot study was ran which utilized one hundred and twenty (120) workers of merged and acquired banks across different ranks that included managers, banking officers, office administrators, pay tellers, team leaders, management executives and bank trainers. Sixty seven (67) of the participants were from merged banks (11 from UBA, 11 from First City Monument Bank(FCMB), 11 from Unity Bank, 14 from Fin Bank (now FCMB), 7 from Wema and 13 from Skye Bank). On the other hand, fifty three (53) were drawn from acquired banks. (i.e, 20 from Diamond Bank, 4 from Access Bank, 11 from Eco Bank, 10 from Fidelity and 8 from Spring Bank). The pilot study of the 120 participants of large (25 -53) years, were utilized to validated instruments on job satisfaction and organizational commitment, as measures of work attitude.
The main study utilized two hundred and eighty (280) participants with 140 each from merged and acquired banks. One hundred and fifty one (151) were males and one hundred and twenty nine (129) were females. Their age ranged between 25 -51 years.
The sample size of 280 participants was arrived at using the rule of the thumb that specifies 5 -10 participants for every item in the scale (Cohen and Swerdlik, 2002) . The utilization of 280 participants therefore falls within specifics.
Instrument
Organizational commitment scale (OCS) and Job satisfaction scale JSS) were used to gauge workers' attitude after merger and acquisition. The two scales were validated to get their local psychometric properties and for use in Nigeria.
The organizational commitment scale validated was originally developed by Meyer, Allen and Smith (1993) . It was later modified and shortened to a 10-item scale by Hicks (2007) to assess the three types of commitment (affective, continuance and normative) with an estimated Cronbach alpha of .85. They researchers validated the commitment scale by Hicks (2007) and found all the ten (10) items to meet a clean factor structure with factor loadings ranging from .412 to .690. The ten items comprised; 3 items on affective, 3 on continuance and 4 on normative, all used to measure the overall commitment of workers as an aspect of attitude after reforms (i.e, merger and acquisition).
The validated scale on commitment of workers after reforms have seven response categories of the Likert type ranging from strongly agree to strongly disagree. Responses on the ten items were scored by assigning the following values: Strongly Agree = 7, Agree = 6, Somewhat Agree = 5, Neutral = 4, somewhat disagree = 3, Disagree = 2, Strongly Disagree = 1. Items 1 and 2 of the ten items on the OCS were reversed scored. The local psychometric properties of the scale were examined to have a Cronbach alpha of .75 with a construct validity of .77. .576** ** Correlation is significant at the .01 and .05 levels (2-tailed). Note: All factor loadings are >.35 and meet clean factor structure (Konovsky and Organ, 1996) .
The factor structure of the OCS was examined and the items' confirmatory factor analyses are significant. The factor loadings ranged from .412 to .690, and were all significant at .01 and .05 levels (2-tailed).
The Job Satisfaction Scale (JSS) was similarly used as a component-measure of bank employees' attitude after merger and acquisition. The Job Satisfaction Scale also called the Minnesota Satisfaction Questionnaire (MSQ) short form was developed by Weiss, Dawis, England and Lofquist (1967) to measure the feelings of workers on their jobs. The scale was used extensively and examined to have a Cronbach alpha of .91 (Ben -Bakr, AlShammari and Jefri, 1994) . The JSS or MSQ is a 20-item scale designed for self-report. It has a 5 point Likert format of response ranging from very dissatisfied to very satisfy.
The MSQ was re-examined by the researchers for validation and use in Nigeria to measure the job satisfaction aspect of employees' work attitude after merger and acquisition. The confirmatory factor analysis of the 20 items of the MSQ was performed with 19 out of the 20 items found to pass a clean factor structure with factor loadings between .360 to .647 all significant at the .01 and .05 levels (2-tailed).
Scoring of the items had the following values: 1 = very dissatisfied, 2 = dissatisfied, 3 = neutral, 4 = satisfied and 5 = very satisfied. The local psychometric properties were obtained through pilot study with a Cronbach alpha of .83 and construct validity of .85 
Procedure
The pilot study on the survey instruments utilized 120 commercial bank workers from merged and acquired banks. Among the merged banks were; United Bank for Africa (UBA), First City Monument Bank (FCMB), Unity Bank, Fin Bank, Wema Bank and Skye bank. The acquisition banks included: Diamond Bank of Nigeria (DBN), Access Bank, Eco Bank, Fidelity Bank and Spring Bank. The bank workers that met the requirement of special characteristics were selected on satisfaction of the universe. That is the selection drew representation from the different banks that experienced merger or acquisition.
The pilot survey instruments were administered with the help of a Research Assistant from each of the banks. The Research Assistants were first briefed on the participants that were qualified to partake in the research and information the participants needed before responding to the questionnaires administered to them. The questionnaires for the pilot study took about 60 days to be retrieved.
On the main study, they researchers sought for the consent of the management of each selected merged or acquired bank visited. The process of briefing, using research assistants at each bank visited was carried in the main study. More so, 280 participants were rather administered questionnaires which ran through a time period of about two months to be retrieved. At retrieval of the completed questionnaires, participants were debriefed. This exercise made available aftermath information at the end of data collected.
Result
Research hypothesis
The researchhypothesis states that, 'there would be more significant effects in acquiredthan merged banks on employees' reactions onmeasures of work attitude after bank reforms'. Two hundred and eighty (280) surviving bankers, one hundred and forty (140) each on conditions of acquisition and merger were tested. Acquired banks had a mean score of 100.36 with a standard deviation of 19.356, while merged banks scored a mean of 109.34 with a standard deviation of 18.749. Using an independent t-test to examine the mean scores of acquired and merged banks, result showed a significant difference, t (278) = 3.939, p < .05.
This means that employees under merger revealed more positive work attitudes thanemployees under acquisition. Tables 3 and 4 presents the descriptive data and t-testanalyses respectively: Table 3 above gives the descriptive statistics of participants' work attitude on merger and acquisition. The mean and standard deviation were responses of measures of work attitude of one hundred and forty participants on each condition of merger and acquisition. These statistic which describes the data on responses of participants on hypothesis one, indicate a higher mean score of 109.34 of merged banks to 100.36 of acquired banks. Standard deviation of 18.749 of merged banks is explained as how individual scores in merged banks differ from the mean. The difference of individual scores from the mean in merged banks is not wide comparable to acquired banks with a standard deviation of 19.356. The implication is that there was more consistency in the responses of participants in merged banks than acquired banks. Table 4 below represent the t-statistics that compared the mean scores between merged and acquired banks on measures of work attitude. It was used to test the hypothetical statement of the study. Figure 1 above shows the trend on mean difference for merger and acquisition. Lower mean scores of 100.36 for acquired banks comparable to a higher mean score of 109.34 for merged banks on measures of positive attitude, indicates more favourable work attitude responses by merged banks after reforms.
Conclusion
The purpose of this research was intended to determine the effects of merger and acquisition on employees' work attitude after bank reforms. The study was also interested in establishing the significant difference of work attitudes in merged and acquired banks.The researchhypothesis was tested to achieve the purpose of the study and indicated support for thestudy'sprediction as discussed thus;
Results of the study on the research hypothesis has provided some support on the prediction that there would be more significant effects in acquired than merged banks on employees'reactions onmeasures of work attitude after bank reforms. The outcome of the analysis revealed that employees in merged banks have more positive work attitude than their counterparts in acquired banks. Similar investigations (e.g, Panchal and Cartwright, 2001) have given support to this study where they considered employees reaction to emanate on the context of the merger or acquisition, hence its significant impact on employee attitudes. Some other studies (e.g, Guerrero 2008) compared changes in the reaction of three groups of employees to an acquisition and arrived at the context of the acquisition as a major determinant of work attitudes. Even though the study by Guerrero (2008) was on three groups of employees under acquisition; acquisition under friendly process, hostile process, and the parent organisation, the element of 'distinction' is implied which defines the context of the acquisition that is to vary on employees attitudes. This study however, draws such a distinction between merger and acquisition, confirming the two types of organisational marriage as distinct and therefore the possibility to exert varying degree of impact on employees' work attitude.
One striking explanation to the finding in this study is on acquisition and attitude. Newman and Krzystofiak (2011) found that differences exist on facet satisfaction, overall satisfaction and organisational commitment as aspects of the measures of attitude at pre and post acquisition. There was significant decline in perceived job characteristics, satisfaction and organisational commitment after acquisition. Though the study by Newman and Krzystofiak (2011) was not comparative, measures of attitude on condition of acquisition has revealed its contextual qualities of causing more of negative attitudes at post acquisition.
In conclusion, re-examining this study on the Nigerian environment has produced major finding that is consonant to that of other environments. There seem to be changes in attitudes that vary across conditions of merger and acquisition from feelings and beliefs of surviving (i.e., retained) employees after banking reforms. In short, feelings of violation of psychological contract from termination of other employees and other changes that may have occurred on conditions of merger and acquisition could be significant changes that may have caused varying employees' reactions. In other words, the attitude object of change (e.g., Banking reform) or job outcome (e.g., job loss), may have triggered negative assessment of our emotional experiences related to the attitude object. Hence, retained bank employees after merger or acquisition may have developed perceptions from their beliefs to have spurred them to see certain actions of the object of change as a breach or violation of their psychological contract. The varying degree of such perceptions of wrong doing over time may have caused differentials on employees' reactions under merged and acquired conditions after bank reforms.
The implication of these conclusions to researchers, policy makers, organizational consultants and human resources managers is that: first,they should have knowledge of the concept of change especially perceptions employees are likely to hold on mergers and acquisitions. Such knowledge especially at post-merger or acquisition will help them apply the most appropriate decision or strategy to stem down negative reactions that could affect work attitudes. Second,policies by bank regulating bodies must be research driven to arrive at guidelines that will accommodate restructuring and necessary human factors to help integrating organizations avoid entropy at post merger and acquisition. Third,monitoring of the processes of merger and acquisition to ensure adherence to regulatory framework is duly followed. Fifth,retained employees of corporate integration may also perceive the negative experiences of merger and acquisition as threatening to their psychological contract and therefore need different management approach after reforms.
